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Holiday transcends first meaning;
human rights become new focus
by Kelly Althoff
AModM■

EdttOf

Monday"s cclebra11on of a new OOhday
surred thougt'IL'~ on human n(!hl-. m S1
Cloud and how 10 ach1c , c them

15 b1nhday of Martin Lulhcr
King Jr . black 1:1v1I right, ac11v1,1 !>lam m
1968. w.ts commemorated Monday wuh a
Lega l holiday for lhc fin,I ume All.hough
Kmg'i, mmal focw, "'-3!! 1he rights of
blacks . ht- t\ad come 10 repre!>Cnt all c1v1I
Fights and non-v10kn1 resislaocc a!. a

The Jan

vehicle of progress.

·· Whal Martin Luther King had 10 .say goes
lxyond black issues and includes all kinds

or discr'iminarion, .. said Jan Tarvcstad of
the St. Cloud Human RighL\..Off"lcc .

:-:::...~n.--~~=:"="~~-=
__,...,..r._,...•

The 1963 March on Washington proccsced
pn:judice. scgrcgatK>n . employment. poor
housing and police brutality . In the same
non•violent ITadirion. a commemorative
march 20 years la1er showed concern for
a nuclear freeze . gay righls. e nvironmental issues and women 's rights .

Above, ■ 'l'OluntlNr.,.... ■ ~ to captur9 ■ bat from bet-..n the Cfa:b of
the grantle...., . . . ,.._ Audi tratemtty houN, 1lwd An. Tht bel, whoN
w'"sj i,,.. bNn lllltPd in a PN1 ~ . ~ o n t o lhe ....... wfth N■ \Nth.

·•Givmg people human nghts<kion ·1 mean
you like or favor them ... Tarvei,lad !wild .
" All II means is basic procectlOfl ."

Driving them 'batty' for 35 years
The '5th 11w.M1 NI ceneu. SltYrmy aittncled

peopa, I ,..,.

and old9r

~a::===~·==~~-:,c::c=
CMa111lnctlldad ■ lllll....-12,..,...,, Johneonu1ct.

. . . In the ..... ...,. thought to lt¥e onty tour YNfS,. . . . . . .. but •
found ■ bat t,....cl 11,... . . . ..

peat ~

St. Cloud has a minority popula110n of I~
than 2 pcrccnl, making II easy to overlook.
lhc importance of the holiday . Tarvc!>lad
AHi .

.. We -.-.ant 10 ,hake people a llllle bu out
of rnmplacenq,. · · -.aid Jerry Ge rads .
pre1,1den1 of the SI Cloud Chapter of the
National A",nc1a11o n for the Advancement
o fC<1lorcd People ·· Pe11plc thmk there·,
no problem m SI C loud . but there 1s' "
Another hJrner ,, .igc . GcraJ, -.a1J
" Tht.'rc·, a whole gc nt.'r.itmn tha1 d1,e,n ·1
even rcrr!f=mber Km~ ... hl· -.aid " Th1i..c
who do . remember 1ht.· dcmon!>trJtiun, ol
the ' 6(),, ThN! -.-.ere un,:omfurtabk tmlC, .
and moM people -.-.uuld rather put them
bchmd and forget
·· But we h.ave lo remember King', grca1cr
concerns of ""a rid pcacc and equality . ·· he
l'Ontmucd . " We hope lo empha'IZC lht.'
pos111ve (of King ' s civil nghb movemcnl)
We've come a long way . but we have to
keep working ."
Followers of King 1,11II advocate non violence as an effccllv<!' problem-solver in
our society . " We have 10 be aware 1ha1 we
live m a violent SOl' tcly and 1ha1 we have
a role m a grca1er world communuy ... -.a.Kl
1he Rev Nie Dres!>en . me mber of Pa,
Chl'l!>II. an m1erna11onal orgamutwn conl'e rned -.-. uh peace and 1u,11ce

P.,u Chr1,11 umdut.: IC'1..I J pr.i;er -..crVll'C J '
pan 01 11' ct.'lcbra11ori ·· unh kc 1mm; ,~her
ht1lida), . th,, onl· -..ccm, 11, he fo1.:u'-Cd on
pra)Cr ." Ort.','-Cn .,...1J "' King wa, J ,tu
dcm ol Uh.ind, tm u,mg nun-v1ulcn1
rt.",1,1.in,:c) . and \l.l' ,hou ld he ,tudcni.. 111
King', .
Kkli conttnuec:I on Page 10

Premiere stages many 'firsts' in America
-. .......

by Bob Keyes

The play 11uuuirrstorm presents
a number of firlU for iti Chincie
s1 uden1 ac1ors and director
Roland Fischer.
" We came up w11h aboul 25 firsts
(dealing wilh lhc prescntalion of
the ~ay in lhc Uniled Stales}.''
said Fiiehc:r. an SCS alumnus
who has been leaching for foor
years at Nanbi University m
Tianjin . China .
Fischer and his 10 student actors
arrived Sa1urday in St. Cloud 10
prepare for thctr Tuc:sday perlor·
mance of 11uuwkrs10rm.
'" Any time yoo do a first . if1
very complicafcd ••• F;.chcr .. id.
This play has been oo uccption .
·•tf il ,hadn' l been for so many
people ,eaina invO,ved, thisnever would have happened. ··

Fiocher. ,.-ho 1COChes English and
drama M Nanka1 . last year came
up with the: Idea of the Chinese
actors comina IO the Unilcd
Stares . thinkmg of II u a
·•cdllu..Uydw>ble"" lh"'l!k>do.
hc:Aid

He does no1 take full credit: for the
project ' s final implementation .
however.
· 'This is no1 a one--man show at
all .'' he wud . " Everyone·, con•
1ribuhons and n sk•tak.ing have
made lhJS a successful 1roup
effon. I am 1rc:mendou.sly pr~

and pleasat lh~ has happened and
that 11' ~ possible to do o;omething
as difficull: · he added .
Last year. Nanka1 pre-.ented in
Engli5h the musical otJahoma!
" To the best of my knowledge.
11 was the firSI time a Western
play had been done anywhere in .
China, " he: saKI .

71tund~rstonn. only the second
produe1ion at Nank.ai since 1937,
is proba~y 1hc mos1 popular play
m China-as popular there
as otlolto,na! has been in the
Uniled Slates . according to
F&her .
· ' 'The play makes a lra&ic Stalement about perliONII values. and
does ii strongly .·· Fischer said.
''The Chinese like this panicular
style of presenting value,
dramatically ..•

Anolher first (Of' the ~ay is its
prcsentallon m English. II
originally wriuen in English by
Tsao Yu, one of China' s best
known ~ay,wrights. but had
always been performed i•
Chinese. the only lansu,aae mo.a
audiences understood .

w•

Also

for

first 11me,
T1uwkntonrt will be praenlCd
by a Wenem director. Filchcr
said . It is the firu: lime a non-professional produc1ion has
toured oulSide China and the flrst
time such a play has received as
much fundin& .

sea,...._...TM e,oup 11cDoN1c1
_.
llnndan

~

o.

-.

ll4llurday _.......
ChlrNN actora .. the 1nNffllltlonel Airport,
perform 1'1MMdentorm In Englleh tof the tint llffle In the pley'• hlsl:ory.

the

rnival of the d
prosram and
directed mott money 1oward 11 .
Fischer said . The proanun has
been virtuaJly non-eustenl since
1937 .
Nanka1 currently 1s China 's only
unrvenK)' to offer thealCt classc)

Nanka1'5 president and vace pratdent were e~c11cd about the

Reviving 111 drama program
woold make i1 the only Chinese

univers11y with such a program .
The play will be pre)Cnted al 10
univer~1t1e!l a nd commun11 y
colleges . mclud1ng Stanford
Un1vers1ty , Fischer !J,ltd. " It",
truly a pcople-~pcopte . c uhural
and cducauonal e,;change

a political enemy . but I don'!
beheve !hat's crue ." he said .
" Chinese people ' are very in•
mgued wuh 1he American con•
l'epC . They wan! to paruc1pa1e I
think !he ..amc 1{ lriK tlc:re fo r
u-. ·

News Briefs
Bus ride r:,tered to Mankato game
scs· a1h le11c office and Husk,e Hw,1Jers arc sponsor•
mg a bus tnp to the Jan . 25 men '!. bas ~etball game m
Mankato.
The bus v,1JI leave Halc nbeck Hull al 4 p .m . and will
return abou1 mKln1gh1 C~I 1, S5 for the ride and a pregame pany m Mankato Co,1 of game 11cke1s arc noc
mcludcd

1hcon of Nauonal Heroes." a corridor conta mmg busb
of great Americans .
The unve1hng was four days before the firsl o ffic1aJ
federal obscrvanct" of Kmg ·s birthday . King was born Jan .
15. 1929...bul his birthday will be celebrated on the third
Monday m January.

extra .
ReM:rvat 1o ns are required by Marcb 15 . To reserve a
place or request a brochure , ron1ac1 Coppoc k at Room
314 Stewart Hall or caJ I 255-3 160.

Play presented by Chinese students

Perwns interested in a legal internship spring quarter
"'-111 be able 10 consult with Stephen Frank , SCS ' prelaw
ad v1.l>Cr. before Jan . 24 . He w1II be able to work with one
or 1wo qualified students. Stude nts i,hould be senio rs o r
advanced Jun10rs. have appropriate cour:,.e background
and have a 3 .00) or bclter GPA . Frank 'i, Office 1s 1n
Brown HaJI Room 319. extension 4131.

wa!>IC .

C hmcesc i.tudcnb from Nank.a1 University will preM:nt
1hwtdt'rstorm 8 p.m . tonight in Slewart Hall Auditorium .
The free pubhc performance is part of a iour sponsored
by Nankai and SCS tn cooperahon with nine ocher college.
and universities in the United States .
The performers amved m SI. C loud Saturday .

The chosen site11 have large formahons of granite for
lo ng-term storage of nuclear wa111e . TilC waste will have

SGS planning spring tour of USSR

Minnesota among the chosen few
The U .S Dcpanmcnt o f Energy has p1ekcd e1gh1 sites
""11h in MinllC'M){a a" potential dumping si tes fo r nuclear

10 be stored underground for at lcasl 10.CXX> years.
One proposed !<>lie 1, between St. Cloud and Mille Lacs
Lake . The other sues are Kattercd lhrooghou1 the stale .
The plan '1, opponents say the s1o rage areas will be
drilled 3.(XX) feet in the ground and will poison
underground water .

King statue finally makes it to Capitol
A bust of Martin Luther King was unveiled Jan . 16 in
U.S . Capi(ol Ro<unda .
Corct:ta Sco u Kmg . widow of the slam civ il rights
leader, unveiled 1hc sculpiure . King's likencs.~ is lhe first
o f a black American to be included in the Capitol's ·· Pan-

lhc

SCS' Soviet Stud.es Program will sponsor a three-week
tour of the Soviet Union this spring .
The tour will be: led by Henry Coppock. SCS geography
professor. who has trave~ extensively in the USSR and
has led an earlier SCS tour of the country .
The: public is inviled to JOin in the April JO to May 19
lnp.
Tour cost is SI .985 a per.son-double occupancy . The
cost includes roundttip airfare from Minneapolis. accom •
modatioos and meals .
The 1our will be preceded by seven weeks of classes
covering Soviet ccography , government, history, art ,
architecture and the Russ ian lan,:uage . Tu1t t0n cost 1i,

Legal internship help available now

SGS Survey accepting applications
Another SCS Survey will be conducted this spring under
the direction of Stephen Frank . associate professor of
political science. and John Murphy. assistant professor
o f sociology. anthropology and socia l wo rk .
lnere arc four to six openings for the position of senior
student directors. Students should be o f at least junior
standing by next fall . have appropriate background and
a strong GPA . If selected . each student will make I twoquarter commitment and receive two credits o f either
Poht1cal Science 499 o r Sociology 499 for each quart.er .
All books and supplies will be provided by the depart ment!. . Interested stude nts should contact Frank o r
Murphy no la1er than Jan . 24 .

Play - • - - • - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - believe lhl!-> 1, lhe lmd of thing
th.at openi, door:,.," F1M:hcr i.a1d
" II', an opportumcy for (! he
C hine!I.C) to .May we undcrMand an
aspect of your culture. and 1his 1i,
how we Stt ii .
" Probabl y the moi.1 import.In!
first ii, that wc·vc broken a
cultural bamer and have the
opportun11y 10 )r,harc rhi, <.'uhural
ex. penence . ·· he satd .
The studen1s arc very exc ited
abouc performing in the United
S1a1cs. alchough none have ex1enMve acting upenenct". Fischer
satd . Only three have been on
litage bcfOt"e- and only for one
play .

" I don't think any Amer.Can SIU dent can fully appreciate what 's
going through these students·
mind:,. , .. Fischer said ... Never in
the history of China has a univeri,i ty group visited a foreign coun1ry wnh a play . If s one thing 10
have the cx.pertcnct" . but . more
drdma11c, it's lhat they ca n have
the upencncc ."' he $8.id .
" Th1i, kind of thing JUSI never
happens to them . ll's j ust no1
possible . When you think about
what kind of expertcncc this
representi, - emot 1o n a ll y.
cullurally. educatK>Oally - 1t ' 1o a
big 1hing."' Fischer said .
The Chinese studcnl actors are

similar to Fischer's former actmi
student~ a1 SCS . he said . bu1
cultural experiences have created
noiK"cablc differences m their
approaches 10 ac1ing .
·· Not having any cxpenence
(wi1h Western drama ), the
Chinese :,.tudenlS have never
heard or i,cen the type of thing
they woukt have to rcprodu« in
71rUJtdu11orm ... Fischer sakt .
" They ' re lrymg to say ' I love
you · in a meaningful way on
stage , but in their culture they
wouldn ' t say it (al all) . and certainly oot m publ ic .
" We have to t.alk abou1 this ."'
Fischer conii nucd . The Nankai

film class. which presents current
American films . helps students to
see and understand . he sakt .
FtM'hcr wanb to ex pand the
drama program al Nank.a1, he
sa id .

" h 's iron ic that 1hunder1torm
g rew out of Oklahoma! and
almost 30 years later we conunuc
the lhmg here . ll 's almost more
lhan I can h..ndle .

'' To return to SCS 1i, really more
drcamltke than reality," he said .
" Drama can be a very important " Both my kids ha ve been here
language tool. " he said . " We do and my wife h.as a degree from
things for students on stage thal here . Our family belongs here .
can ' I be done m the classroom . and the return o f my new famil y
and that offers a better under• 1s pretty cxcumg ...
stand ing and use of the (English)
language than a text book .
The play wil I be performed
8 p . m. Tuesday in Stewart Hall
·· 1t ·s a special thrill to pcrfonn at Auditorium . AdmisstOn 1s free .
SCS . conside ring Stewart Hall is
where I oerformed my last SCS
play - Oklahoma!" Fisher sakt .

N.O.V.A.

St. Cloud's Best
Thursday Night Bar Special
Of)'•n 1.-p ht~r

■

81,1r drink, o,t-r 80 J)t'rl't>fll off
Botllt" bttr m t-r KO J)t'n~nt urr
Call drink~ 70 pt>n·t-nl orr

■

Ctk·ktaili. I~, lh1im h a ir prk"t'

Fur infonmi1IHH1 \'lilll 251-59 11

Keynote Speaker:
SJ

Nl\t't'

Live Bands • Pool • Video Games

502 St. G~rmaln

January 27-31, 1986
ATWOOD BALLROOM
Mond;.y, January 27,7:30 p.m:

7:Jl>-10:J0 p.m.
■
■
■

4th Annual
Week on Violence and
Non-Violent Alternatives:

TheBarPress
& Parlor

Ladonna Harris, a Comanche
Indian , is the President and Executive
Director for Americans for Indian
opponunity, a national Indian
organization which serves as an
advoca1e for Indian self-government
and self-sufficiency. An aniculale
spokesperson for Na1ive American.,,
she will be speaking on oppression
of minorities and educa1ion as a
tool for social change in her
keynote address.
1
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New breed

Catholic clergywoman _finds Newman Center niche
by Tim Schultz
StlttWrtte,
One might describe Jacqui
McMullan as being innovative .
She might loo.
"Tm kind ofa new breed,'" she
..aid .

McMullan 1s a campus min,sirr
at Newman Ccmer . She 1s the
only woman 10 hold this position.
McMullan 1s Catholic. and
women do no1 hold many po5i•
ltOns in the Catholic Church .

' Tm nor. like a pnest ,' ' she sud .
·' I have the s.ame training as
priests do, but I'm not ordained ."

nonitc College in V1rgima. where • if I wu in the wrong class . I said
I wasn'1 . The: room became so
she earned a liberal arts dc&rcc .
She also ma1ored in peace quiet yoo could hear a pm drop.··
\ludic!I. the first person al Eastern
Mennonite College lo do this .
Another time , students were
pnctK:ing giving hom1ha, wruch
·' I had a very strong sense of see- womcn_..cvcly do in the CaaholK:
ing peace and justice in life ... she Church. she said . "The 1cacher
said . " Mennonites are peace- turned lo me and sak! it was time
lov ing people. I never rcgrcned to ~vc .· ·
gomg to Eastern Mennonite College . though it was qui1e an ad- She finally did drop the class, she
JUStmcnt for me . Mmnoni1es arc saK! . " This teacher was Cl.·
nol allowed 10 drink or swear.
ceHcnt. but even he suggcs&cd tbll
1wo 1hings not uncommon in my I do somcthina cite . He said I had
family .··
a gift, bul I would never be ab~
to USC it."'
After graduating from college in
1980. McMullan went to Wesley Mc Mullan moved IO Minnesota
Theological
Seminary
in las,: June and starled her job in JuWashington, D.C . She eamcd her ly . " I knew if I studied and
Masters of Divinity from Wesley devoted myself to what I wanted
in 1985.
to do, I would crca1e • position

somcwhc~ ...
She is not allowed to consecrate
or hear confessions. she said . She
docs give homilies pc:dodk.ally .
though, al)l she 1s not ,e,cp,1rcd to
take a vow of celibacy .
··1 am comm1ued to help make
the world I mo re peaceful
place, ·· she s.aid . " Bui 1he
' Church limits what I can do. I
think most WOITlen m my posiuon
would quit. "
Mc Mullan . 27. was born and
raised tn Princc1on, N.J . After
graduaaing from high school 1n
1976, she went 10 Eastern Men-

'" Wesley IS a Methodisl school ...
she said . " I went there because
1he sc~I is more open k>
women
She wa!I not the nerage Wesley
s1udcn1.
" Wesley ·s program included
courses at CKhcr schools. jUSI n
SCS s1udcnts can get credit for
courses a1 SI . John's Universi1y. "
,he sud . '"On my first day of
classes. I walked in10 a class at
a Calhohc seminary The room
was full of men s1udying for the
pr!C',thood . Thc: teacher asked me

Mc Mullan has been married six
ycan and say, it lakes a sp«ial
kind of person to be married to
her . ·· People tend to look a1 me
as bemg as being differcn1. ·• she
satd . '"One time . 1n the mickUe of
a homily I was giving . a person
stood up and shouted tha1 I had
no right to be giving homilies.
My husband was there . He
handled it well. but 1his kind of
thing 1s not easy for us ."

sidc rcd becoming a nun . ,he !ktKI.
and one day hopes 10 be a pne:-1
"Things arc changing bt.-cJu-.c
people are open 10 1he ,p1n1 of
God. ·· she \aKi '" People IL\..c

McMullan . whose Job include~
leaching theology l-oun.cs and
women's groups. has !lever con-

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

lll):.elfarc c11mm 1ttcd Thing, ,m:
..:hanging t"icl·..tu-.c -... c·re l..ccpmg.
I~· ,...,ue, ~omg Jnd arl· lltll ka\
ing Bui 1h1ng, Jre lhante-mg.
,luv.l) ..
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She hu the ume training " e priest, but Is not onWn-«t .
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Editorials
--High-tech education
Students find intellectual boost with developments
Recent developments indicate that the educa-

tional system will be more efficient soon-and
with the information age already begun. it will

be welcome .
Maybe these developments will help end a

trend-1hat or having to attend more and more
years of college for an impressive degree . New
developments could ensure a quality education
with less investment in money and with more
lifetime learning.
One change indicates that formal . conventional
educatiOn is taking too long. This change is the
Post-Secondary Options Act. allowing high

school juniors and seniors to attend classes for
high school and college credit. The Minnesota
Legislature rushed passage of the bill during the
last part of the 1985 session . While long-range
effects will not be known for a while. some early

findings have been released . One is that it is a
success.
According 10 an Associated Press story last
week. high school stude nts' GPAs often ootrank

neso1a·s .colleges and vocational schools last society . The Third Wave is sometimes known
year. the story said . This should indiqlle that as the posl-industrial socie1y and sometimes as
many students arc being shon-changed in a the Space Age or the In formation Age . Each of
secondary education habit that treats every pupil these waves has brought profound changes in the

way society functions .

the same- that is. average .

Another development is the use of telecomToffler·s comments about education . and the
munications . SCS is implementing such In formalion Age in general. are assuring, He

resources as two-way television teaching and argues that computers and communications will
satellite receivers which pick up various forms help create community . Fortunately for those of
of program~. These forms of instruction allow us interested in learning. it will be less routine
opponunities for expanding our knowledge in and more efficie nt. he says. ·· More learning will
areas not available here previous ly .
occur outside. rather than inside. the
The use or computers in classrooms can also classroom , " he wrote in hi s 1980-copy righted
be an efficient method for learning . Students can book ... Despite the pressure from unions. the
progress at their own rates.
years of compulsory education will grow
The accelerated use of technology in teaching shorter. not longer. Educalion will become more
may be threatening to us at first. but as we begin interspersed and interwoven with work and more
to see the advantages. we will appreciate these spread out over a lifetime. ··
loots more .
It is good to see that education will be looked

those of their college colleagues . About 1.500

Comments about this trend can be found in
The Third Wa ve. a book by Alvin Toffler that
considers the effect of superior technology on
society . Toffler says the First Wave was the

Minnesota high schoolers enrolled in Min-

agricultural society : the second . an industrial

upon as a desirable goal for all of us. fo r all our

lives. And it is good to see more efficient
methods or learning are on their way. and that
SCS is taking part .

Indignation too late in nuclear waste debate
Our U.S . representatives
are. quick to voice their in -

U .S . Rep. Vin Weber said . rel;ance on nuclear energy
No one can doobt the con- and the construction or
dignation when the threat of gressmen· s fervor . It is hard more nuclear weapons. At
nuclear dumping comes to imagine representatives least half the waste 10 be
close to our back yard .
not objecting to plans buried at the chosen site
· ·I cannot believe the calling for their districts to would be from nuclear
Department of Energy be used as dump sites for up weapon manufacturing .
would even think or to 100.000 metric tons of according to estimates .
placing . .. radioactive radioactive waste . Reps .
Although Weber has a
poison in these areas or our Stangeland and Weber have belier record on en state.' · U.S. Rep. Arll!J1 been .opposed to any con- vironmental issues than
Stangeland said after learn- sideration of Central Min- does Stangeland. there is
ing that three of the 12 sites nesota as a national nuclear much room for improvestill being considered for a waste center.
ment in his opposition to
What makes the politi- programs responsible for
national nuclear waste burying ground are in Min- cians' collective fervor less the continuing creation or
nesota . One of those is than admirable is their poor nuclear waste.

within six miles or St.
Clood .
· Tm going to lay down in
front of the bulldozer if they

come into my distric1. "

the chosen sites would re- own waste problem . The
main highly radioactive for two states likely to get
( was1e repositories) are bewonder that few com - ing asked to bear a tremenmunities welcome the dous burden . "
about 10.000 years. It is no

prospect of taking on that
Whatever way that
kind of responsibility .
burden is dealt with. it is
" What is being asked of going to con1inue and
Minnesota and the other worsen unless our represenstates still in this process is tatives begin IO work to preto take care of the wastes of vent the creation of
all the states and the ··radioactive poison .··
Defense Department.·· said
Such work by Stangeland
Thomas Kalitowski, ex- and Weber cook! spare their
ecutive director of the Min- less noble successors the
nesota Pollution Control sacrifice of " layiog
Agency and the chairman of (themselves) down in front
records on preventing the
Once 1he "radioactive Gov. Rud y Perp ich·s of a bulldozer" to protect
crffllion or nuclear waste . poison" has been c reated. Nuclear Waste Council. those they represent.
Stangeland has consistent- something must be done "That / goes beyond the
!} su ppo rted President with it. Federal officials moral obligation of MinReagan·s push for more estimate that waste buried at nesota to take care or its
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Opinions
You are what you write

Writers who poke fun, offend, lack sensitivity
by Stacy L. Lee
''Gerbils are disgusting. Homosc.11.uaJs are
gerbils. Thank you ."
The quoution from a Jan . 17 Orronkl~
lctter concerns me . It is the cpitomy of
author Brenda Ueland's "funny man ... In
her book If Yo,, Want To Writ~ . she
describes the funny man u someone who
"doesn 't think about the audience at all .
If it doesn't laugh, he has his own fun and
doesn' t care .
"
- Funny ~ - t h e y are cla.u clowns.
comedians .
. and lener writers. They
are those who wrilC lcacrs 10 offend people
they do not understand .
Yes. as Americans we have the undeniable
right 10 fr« speech. In fac1, it has noching
10 do with being American . It has 10 do
with being human ; aJI people have the need
and desire to express emotK>n . Bui those
who choose to speak freely , without
meditation or thinking twice, must be made
aware of the messages they convey and the
effect they have on !hose being written
aboul .

" 'Funny man ' letter writers ' ... most
common trait is that of offending their
subjects."

In the introdUC'lion 10 Ueland's book.
author and poet Pany Hampl writes, "The
·writing process' is the mode by whtCh
character. point of view and values arc
revealed ."
Letter writers show who they are by what
they write .
"Funny man" letter writers have certain
charac1eris1ics . Their mos1 common trail
is that of offending their subjects . Sarcum
is often used with illog.cal statemenls
supporting their arguments . ' 'Feminists.
why don't you quit while your childish
com plain ing
has
given
you
a
dlSCriminatory edge over
a Nov . 15
Chronicl~ letter reads .

men.··

"' Funny man " letter writers also like to
label their 1Ubjects. Why label funny men?
So they can rccoenize themselves ; they
seem lO think in terms or labels. A woman
who bclievcs she should have every financial and legal righ1 a man has is
"childish ." A woman or man who chooses
a love r· with the same sex is a "gerbil."
A woman who chooses to have an abortion is a "murderer." A person who
believes in biblical scriptures and admits
i1 is ··supers1i1ious. "
·· Funny man "' lener writers are reac1ive .
Unfortunately. many of their letters take
sKks and ignore 1he mtddle ground .

1hcre' II ht a way of buying an excuse for your already
broken heart to shou1 rape .
In November. women on the third floor or Hill Hall
I dare you _to make use or the privileges of the escort
were asked if they would like to cam some money work- services. TI,en we will know who is getting raped .
ing at the S1udent Serwe elections Nov . 12 and IJ . Many
residents agreed to work a few hours-earning minimum F~lix Okafor
wage-believing the money they eamod would be mailed Junk>r
k> them after quarter break . I was one of those who agreed Mathmtatics
10 work, thinking it would give me a little c.11.tra Chrisunas

Senate election work still unpaid

Christmas is past . and even IOday we haven ·, been paid
for the hours wc worked . Some workers don ' t expect
anymore to be paid .
Is this the type of Srudcnl Scnalc we have-the type that
will smply forget the wort wc did ror them and no1 bother
paying us for it? I hope not.
But that docsn'1 answer where the: money is we were
supposed 10 be paid si.11. weeks ago. If Student Senate is
our representa1ive voK:C. ('d like to speak with my
rq,rcscntative and find OUI what is ,oing on, and why Stu·
dent Senate is avoiding s-ying us the money we earned
two months ago .

Rape no longer happens on campus
Recently. (Universi1y of Minnesota bukecball player)
Mitch Ltt was charged with third-decree se...ual assauh
on a femak student. He was found not 1uihy after all the
pros and cons regarding such possibilities were taken in·
to account.
Femak students· shoub o r rape have now become a
thing 1hey have 10 race reahsucally. espec1.1lly at SCS .
since the escort servtCCS have become availabk
A male break.mg up a relationship with ii female is noc
a crime. but to the female s1uden1 11 is an opportunity for
shoutin& rape to get even with such a gur who . as she
m1gh1 say , has used her
Come.on . girls . there 1s no rape al SCS Gone are the
days when guys rape girls. ttus ts 1986. lf1hcre 1s. then
prove it- take advantage or the escort servtces Titere 1s
no shame m pt"evcntmg yoursel f from being raped .
Or. maybt . 1f you don ' I take the escort servtees then

Get involved in book exchange
The Student Book Exchange- whal a pain in the neck!
Long lines, hot . swea1y hallways , filling out forms .
patiently (and sometimes impattCntly) wailing 10 get ins ide only to find out the books you need are not there ?
Some people even feel it's not worth it 10 1ry. These
people arc misinformed! S1udent Book Exchange is there
10 benefit the students . I'm going to prove that to you at
the Studeni Senate meeting 6 p.m . Thursday in Atwood
Center ' s Civk• Penney Room .
The book C.11.change is run entirely by students for
students . You might say 10 yourself right now . "Where
do they &Cl these dingbats? 1 don "1 see them doing_
anything! " Well . you ' re wrong!
Four dirccton coordinate the: exchange , find student
voluntccn (who get paid SI an hour and other benefi1s
if they work live houn or more) , handle late procedures
and sec that students arc treated fairly and with respect.
This is my first quarter with the exchange . I am the
accountant . I ran myself ra~cd this quarter trying my
damcdcst to make you happy . I worked at least 55 hours
the four days of the exchange to sec that SCS students
would:n "t have to stand in lines and be: unhappy
" Ycah ,'.,...you say , " and I bet she.jets paKI for 11 i·· Ha!
All I want 1s to stand up and say my piece I'll be
presen1mg the problems I saw wuh lhe S1uden1 Book Exchange and recommending changes to help SCS student'i .
It' s your chotce . Come and suppon mt . Give mt
suggeslions . 1"11 be: there for you before the meeting al
about 5:30 p.m.
What l"m trying 10 say 1s GET INVOLVED ' It', a ,;crvtec 10 you . Make 11 an effective one!

thlttn Wagntt
nkw
Acrountlng

Wars too often drag on for years . Ir you
recognize you rself b a •• funn y man·· and
cannot understand or resolve disputes
meaningfully and valuably in the pagei, or
Chronidr. 1hen phone your opponcnl and
get 1ogether for a cup or coffee .
· "Only ideas e ... pre.i.sed in words can
penetrale the dccpc:r meaning of humane•pericnce ."' writes SI. Clowd Daily 7imrs
l'Olumnisl A.J . Buhl. This applies even 1f
words are spoken ra1her 1han wriuen .

Ir you cMnnol find II way lo undcrSland
human d1versi1y or if you cannoc wri1e or
lalk about your valuci, inslcad of rcac 11ng
lo others· differing values. you could be
labeled a ·•fu nny man .··
And that 1i, not al all funny .

Swc_\' L lLf' u a sr,phomor, majuring in
The writers are enemies at war , hurling mass communiculltHU.

Letters

money .

wordi, frnm ci,1abhshed trenches. scauenng
their dcbni, for mnoccm c1v1liani, IO live
m or flee from . The b.:tnles · vJCt1mi, are the
cmo11uns or 1hrn.c allackcd in ·• funny
man '" letteri, .
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Arts/Entertainment
Energetic performer delivers hot news
anymore. I know lhis is happening with
Amy Gram . Amy 1s one o f the most
genuine C hri stians. one of the most
..rommiucd people I have ever mcl. The
Church gets a little nervous lhinking she
is just oul for the big bucks. ··

-·

by Jan Hanson
Arta/Entertalnmenl Edftor

The Stoneh1II ,;;hufne could be !he next
dance craze

Al 34. Stonchill observed hi s
eccomplishment.s . .. , get the distinct 1m·
pression I have had iOf1lC part In what God
is doing on lhc planet and m the lives of
my audience. That is such a Slunning
revelation to me . It is bryond any George
Lucas mm you could name ... he said. " To
me , tbal i& the greatest accompl ishmentto reel like I have had some part in the
work of his kingdom . "

On lhe Stewart Hall Aud1torrum stage last
week the gui1ar-1humping. fooMtomping
Randy Stonchill performed . His white
tennis shoes stepped , kicked and pranced
lo the rhylhm of a smgk guitar .
After a IS-minute delay . the crowd
whistled and clapped at Stonehill's introduction . He thanked everyone for
coming. ' Tm sure glad you came here
tonight .· · he said . " It sure woukl br lonely
without you ...

Stonehill dw'C5 his faith and artistic
musical &alent wilh many people . His
message lo ~lcge students is lhat they are
loved, he said.

Spon50f'Cd by Campus Ambassadon, this
was Stone.hill ' s fourth SCS concert . In
betwecft jokina and contemporary Chris-tian musk , he intierjcctcd bits and pieces
of his faith lhroughout the concert . Knowing God is bryond explanation . hc said .
" Many or you have had the same lifechanging confront:ation as I . How do you
know 11 was God? There 1s just no way
around it : you can' t chalk it up to anyone •
else- you just know it was God . I mean.
hc left his card .··
S1ondull recently was nominated for a

• 'On college campus · I would say to
students that God has given us in1cllcc1 .
and we don ' t have to shut lha1 off to
become Olristian . Also I don ' t think 1hey
can demand that God fill them in on all the
cosmk mysteries in the universe before
they havie a relationship with him ... he
said. ·•Don't let intellectual pride get in the
way of the incredible spiritual mystery of
enlering into a relationship wilh the living
God . Once you get to know him. you can
ask him those questions. "

1

Grammy award for / ~ Nt!wr Say '
Goodb)'t!. a duct sung with Amy Grant on
Stonchill's album w~ &yond Rt!tUM .
S1onchill was not shy about his Grammy
nomination : brinJlng k lO the aneMion of
Che aud~nce again and again . " The
nominalton lasts for about a month . so I
like 10 say it a lot ... he said . " After the
award is given . I won ' t be able to say it
anymore . Amy has done hundreds or songs
and won so many awards. she: 1s IOrt of
(y•wn) about it all ," he said , gesturing
boredom . With a side,~ he: said . " She
i:an be dam proud 10 have me along ...

Stonehill will continue his Common Vision
fOUr wilh another art1sl , Leslie Phillips ,
after leaving SCS . Going on the road lakCl>
Sk>nc:bill from his home bue i.n Southern
California about 6 monthi. out of the year.
-- 1 t~r wilh a band . play solo and go
overseas . I go to Australia about ieviery
year and a half. I am the human ping

pong: ·

In lhie second half of lhc performance .
Stonehill promoted Compassion International , a sponsorship progntm for starving
children . Hie told how seeing starving
children in Haiti affected him . " h was
really hard coming back to the Miami air•
pon and hearing people complai n about
the tr jct being 15 minutes I tc .
•

Family life is a major priority in his life
lri spite of his travels. Stonchill satd . He
has a wife and a four year old daughter .
'"I make sure that I sec plenty or my
. family . I am pretty rulhless about carving
out time lo Ix wilh them . I feel that my
Randy SIOMNI .,__ • Mftoua fflOfflefll of concMn
11tr1tng chMdr9" In Third
family is my first God-given priority . If
World countrtN. Wednncl9ya conc-.1 WM SIOMhHl's fourth CGnNCUt1w .. SCS.
things are rocky on the home from . if the
foundattOn rln ' t strong. then everything
regular human hieing struggling to walk in else is going to fall apan from there . How
S1oneh1II encouraged Sludents to sponsor
fai1h . Thal is really what being a Christian can I be 001 trying to minister trulh 10 the
a child . It would cost only 75 cents a day
is abou1 . It is noc. an easy thing, but chat's public if I have 1urbulancc al home? Why
to feed. clothe: and help educ:a1e Third
OK because we don' t do it alone . God don ' t you go minis1er at home first':' Thal
World children through Compassion International , he: said .
docw, ' t abandon us and say . 'If you have is really a scriptural principal. ··
11 perfect track record , perhaps you ' ll get
IO bcaven . ·
After the energetic pcrfonnancc, Sronehill
. A1 lhe iend or Wednesday ' s concert.
retralCd to Stewart Hall Auditorium 's hoc .
Stonehill thanked his sponsors and the
" I want to reach as large an audience as audience . .. , appreciate you letting me: do
whitie dressing room . Looking spent or
posiib~ without compromising my state- what I want on sta.gie . and for not callina
energy . he cx~aincd why he puts out so
much for the crowd . " I havie a passion
menc. my lyrics or my artislry . ·· he said . the 1uthoritlC$, · · he said. referring to h
~ t sharing the fflOII important message
" I feel like, perhaps. I have come to a
place of maturity where God can tnist me: humor and antics on I could iever share with anyone . and doing
·
that in an anistic and ientiertaining way ."
with a biger microphone:, with more
hc said . " Really , what I am doing 1s whar career pressure , wilh more visibili1y . I
comes naturally . I'm trying to Ix who I think that for a k>ng time what J do has
am . I don ' t want IO side step what l5 cen- been an encouragement IO Christians , and
tral to my lifie-my faith in Christ . I am
has been relegated to an in-house
audtencc- primarily Christians who agree
lry•~, 10 use the gifts lhat God has given
me
wilh me before I even walk on s11ge.

°"'"

·· Every1ime I stan get1ing deprogrammed
and &<> bock k> my comfonablc, opulant

1

•

Stonchill ha5 bcm performing for 16 yn;rs ,
He started singing at agie 4 . playing guit.ar
at age 10 and writing songs when he was
13.

••JjUM feel if you have news lhis hex. you
have to tell it IO pcopk who have never
heard 11 before . I am trying to bra good
saieward . to mu.1mize my efforts 10 do

He hesitates 10 considr himself a role
model for young pec>pk because it ts a lofty
utle . he sa.d . -- 1 am a ro,c model only for
tv.o rieasoru . Whcnievier you·rie on stagie
.and have a spotlight on you . peopK' look
al you as slightly larger than lifie . Also ,
music has a way of stirr1ng pcopae. movinc
pcoplie. ~ so that means yoo affecc them .
I am a rofc model . not bccauK I am the
grate51 role model around .·· he conr1nucd .
·· Al ast I am an honest version of a

A&M Rccordi. saw Stonchtll 's vkleo
aJbum and talked lO Word Record about
his potentu. 1. he said . ..lbcy said I
demonstrate 'iOmC real potcnc.ial for the
mainstream mark~ . If they heard some
lhinp lhey lhoughl were good , lhey W<lllkl
throw suppon my way . Whenever steppmg outside an okt fam1har pond into new
terrnory . you havie a cenam amount of
pcopk feeling u though yoo are AOC lhein

thal . "

'
Americanway1, Godrievivamc:.·· hc:continucd. ' ' When my daughlCr says ' Daddy .
I' m hun,ry . · I will look 1n her face and
I' ll just &et chills becausie I remember thosie
chiklren. •·
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Mobile play design~d to travel

)>Jud 10 1he ..cnpt ""di and added muste to enhance 1hc
character)> ."
J unk looked for a produc11on using few props In aid m
tran,porung 11 easily 10 the n.1uonal fc,uval In adJ11mn.

1 it ""as aJM) 1mp1.1nan1 10 ha\e the )>ame ,as1 from i.tar1 to

I fini sh. he i.a1d

· 'The cai.t 1s a nll.\lure of freshmen and upper classmcn
They are limned in mo,1(·a l e11.pericni:e. bol cvcr}onc had
10 be able 10 sing 10 qualify , 10 a(·t IO 'time degree and
dance,"' Junk ,,ud .. Before every rehear-.al. '°""e have a
half-hour :i.ei.slon of aerobKs and then vOi.·al practice · ·

"The production is not a musical in the
strict sense ,·· said Hane,· Paul Jurik SCS
assistanl professor of 1hell1,e. " It is more
a play with music .. "

Emrst in lo"r wa!> wrmen by Anne Cro,.well ..-. 1th mus1('
by Lee Pod.knss . II 1, a musical adaptalmn of (hear
W ilde's 1hr lmportancr of &in!( Emnt Musu:al J1rel'·
tor is Jeff Wood . an SCS gradu.1.1e ,1udcn1 of mU'll .
choreographer 1, Julie K Pclef\ . l·o,1urnl' dl·,tgncr "
Andrew Buron Nor1hw1d . \Cl and llghl Jc,1i!ner I\ DJ\ k.l
Horn

,.,__...._aftamooft ...... ...., to,l'hell-flr'lllparto,-

SClthelllra.,.,__worb out the~ al: • . . . .
nww:,e I p.,n, ~ In Si.g. I ol thl Perlonnlng Arts Centar.

~-J!"
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1
1
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Fic1i1K)Us rdat1vcs , babies in handbags and mixed iden•
titics 1s what Ernrsl In Unr is all about.

The i.tory revolves around two young gentlemen ;,. hilc
Vtetonan London and their romanlle ocaJX:tdci. .

For SCS . Ernrsl In Love 1s also about the American Col·
lcgc Theatre Festival. Feb . 7 in Duluth . Twelve regional
fest1vaJs arc produced each year. From these, up to seven

''The production 1s not a mustcal m the strtet stn!,,C,' · s1ud
Harvey Paul Jurik . SCS assistanf professor of theatre . ·· 1t
1s more a play with music . It 1s mcam 10 be amusing . lney

l,

Pcrfomuu1cc, ol /:mrw"' I..Jn·i· ..-. 111 hl· 8 p m 1h1, lllur,
day through S.tturd.i~ .tnd Jan 27 -29 in S.tage I ol the Per
forming An, Cc111er T1d.c1, .ir~m -.ale .it the Pcrfl1rm
mg An, Center !rum 11 .i m 2 p 111 "" eek.day, ,tlld unc
hour pnur 111 l"Uflam 111ne Tu.:~c1, arc $4 for the gencr.il
publtc and S2 for non-SCS ,1udcnl\ .ind \Cn111r l·1t11cn,
Adm1:,,,10n i:,, free for SCS lacult ). ,1.1.ff and ,1uJcn1, ""11h
va lidated ID ',

,w,nt~ ~ravel to bridge 9""1

Weekday
Specials!
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs.
••••·••tasty

....... economical

••••••• pizza

....... other specials

ny 12" · one Item pizza
with double cheese
thin or dffpdlah crust

no coupon neceuary

Get two[2)- 12 " one Item pizzas
t hin or deepdloh cruot

no coupon necessary

Delivery Only
Limited Time Offer

This weekend ONLY

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Need Extra Cash?

f you 're out-going and like to slng,call
astern Onion Singing Telegram .
- Set. your own hours '
- We supply everything but the car
or an audition call .. •••255-9'9

••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••
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Sports
Headed for No. 1

--__

Men's basketball

Weekend sweep lifts record win streak to 15 game__s.
By Jeff Marr
Sports Wrtt.,

Co,Kh Butch Raymond and !he SCS men ·!lo
ha ..kelball 1eam wtm · 1 need an encore to
the late!<>! IS-game wmning !iolrca~. The
poll!iolCr!io !iohould lalc care of 11.

North Oa;kota

Augustana.

Frtday m Sioux Falls. the Huskies built a ·

Tuesday artcrnoon when the poll
relea!oCd .

38-26 ~ over Augustana at the half. The
llC('OOO half dKln't go so well. as Augustana

Overall
W-1.

4-1

....
3-2

Mankato State

,, .

16-1
10-5

...

10-5
10-5
6-11

2-5

6-10
7-13

~
North Dako-.1
State 3-4
2--3
South Dekota
2◄

The ~ayers el!.cncd their concentration IO
1hc weekend . and K showed . It wasn'I
always easy . though .

Ye.,. the NCAA D1v1!1oton II pollsters will
nltJ!>l likcly name SCS the na1100·s IOp 1eam
1~

St Cloud State

of our kaguc- tha!' s wha1 it's all aboul.
Fortuna1cly . we were abfc to do thal . ~
pla)er, ...,ere conce rned about thi
...,eek.end We ' ll take whatever happens
there (w11h lhe rankings) ."

NCC
W-1.
7--0

South Dakota State 1 ◄

~

...

whiuled away at the lead .
In weekend wms . 1he Huskies defea1cd
Augustana College 75-72 Frtday and
pounded South Dakota State UniverMly
80-65 Saturday to improve IO 16-1 overall.
7-0 in the NCC .
Combine thal wi1h lop-ranked Jackson ville ' !io 95-90 l~!io to North Alabama lasl
week . So it kx>lts like SCS 1..·oukl very well
be No . I . Coach Butch R.iymond thinh
11 very pos!>i~e.

·· 11 ·~ probably going to happen ...
Raymond said . ·-11 would be g.lod for all
11f u~- thc fans . the media . the player, and
1hc
..,,huol. · ·
A No. I r,mking l!io hardly Raymond·, main
1:o01.·e rn . however .
" If 11 happens , 11 ha~ns . We rc-.tlly
haven ' t talked about 11 ." Raymond added .
·· Our main conttm w to gay auhe k)I)

Wuh 48 seconds left in the game. Bill,
Schifficr scored on a 25-foot jump shot to
pull Augustana to 70-68. SCS' Bruce
Andcr,on answered with an inside basket.
g1vmg SCS the ~ -

~ 45

polnta

111'1

two~

Twelve seconds later. Sch iffier connected
on another outsKk jumper to pull the
Vikings 10 within two again, but Barry
Wohler stifled the comeback bid by hrtting
lhrtt free throws m the final 19 seconds
10 aUow SCS the Victory .

combined fCK 38 second-half points and put
an end to any though1s of an upset the
Jackrabbiti. had . Anderson finished the
game with a team-high 28 poinll> . Catron
scol'ro 25 points. including 21 m the
second half.

Sa1urday '!io game wai,; JU!.! the opposite .
SCS needed a !iolrong sci.-ond half 10 pull
oul the victory .

· · Again!iol Augui.tana we were fortunale to
get off to a good start ... Raymond said .
· 'Tlley made a really good run 111 U!lo in the
second half. We weren ' t playing poorly they just made a run al U!io .

SDSU . 6-9 overall on the sea.son. stunned
the Hui.kie!io by assuming: a 31 -29 halftime
lc»d .

SCS" Kevin Ca1ron and Bruce Anderson

.. Against SDSU both tcam!lo were playing:
well . In 1hc second half we got the ad and
buill on It ."

Raymond was pleased with cveryooe '!io
pcrfom\ance over lhc weekend . especially
Anderson·~. he !>AKI.
"' Bruce had a very ronM!iotent weekend ...
Raymond added . " There wa!lon ·1 really
,myone whodidn 'I play well. In th1i. ~ue
)'OU have to get a good effort from
everybody .··
The Husk1c, !,,Wing back mto act10n
7:30 p .m . Saturday m MankalO . The
Mavcrich arc 2-5 in the No rth Central
Conference and 7-13 overall.

Pucksters still lead NCHA race
despite loss, tie to Mankato State
ponanc tha1 we got turned in the right
dircct,on mi stopped our skid . Sure . I kx>k
the points. but I also look at it in termi,;
or how we ' re playing ."

By Brian H urd
&po,taWrtt•

11

11 wasn ' t prcuy , but 11 was o ne point .
The: SCS hockey 1cam managed Just one
point out ofa possibJc four 1n a weekend
series against Northern Collegiate Hockey
AssodatK>n foe MankalO State Univeriny
at the St . Ooud Municipal I~ Arena .
Friday , the Huskies were beaten 7-2.
Trailing 3-1 after two periods Saturday . the
H uskies scored two goals 10 pr-escrvc a 3-3

lie .
Last KUOO. Mankato was 0-3-1 againSI
the Huskies. who have nol won in their last

..........

______

--

sea..,...._. oenl9r law. 9roddneld (1ft wtlh) ,..... to_.. on Ila DY 1n SalUf·

Ahhoogh he was pleased w11h a tie Satur•
day . ~'l)kh was noc happy m Friday ' s 7-2
los!> .
" We lacked confidence Friday ... he said .
"If things dKln'I go our way , we JUSI
qu11 : · Saturday was different for the
Hu:i.k1cs . however.
Playing b1& rolei. Saturday were
sophomore goalie Bill Korfhage .
sophomore center Todd Hoh and junior
winger Mike Brodzinsk1 .

three pmcs. Yet , SCS Slill kads the Korfhage gave up three third-pcrK>d goals
NCHA lead with 19 points-one: ahead of Friday _ bu1 came back strong Saturday 10
second-place Bemidji State University. Slop 29 ol 32 shot, he laced .
which is 6-2 in the conference .
" II was a tough way IO stan the: third
--we were going through a down spot, " (period) ,·· said Korha.ge . who ~ayed onsaid COIC'h John Pnpich of the three-game ly the third period in Friday 's km .
SCS homestand . whteh included a 6-3 loss
lo SI . John 's University . '' ll was very im• HOCMy conlinued on Page 12

Women split weekend series, meet unbeaten MSU
/

Sophomofa Sarah Howard and Orla Hohnscadl scored
18 points cac;h , but It wasn 't enough as the SCS women's
butClball team lo-it a 71-64 North Ccntrcal Conference
game to hos! South Dakota State University Saturday
night .
The HllSbc ied 14-9 early 1n the first half when the in·dc: game to Hohnstadl was working well. But the
Jack.rabbib IOOk. a 40-34 halftime lead. Sophomore CCNtr
Kns Pohl scored 11 of her 16 points m the first half for

scs

In lhe second half. the Hus kies c losed the margin to 1-.0
poin1s when Pohl hu an 1nsldt shoe w1lh 15:0S lcfl . With
2 :02 left the Husktcs ag11n climbed to within I basket
whel'l .Howard made lwo free. throws to bring to make 11

6Hl0.
South o..kota Staie gall a r:•mc•htgh 24 points from JoElle
Syrc wh1~ lcammale Deb Veldkamp added 18 Dcspue

the loss . st:S dominated most scatistical categories . 1bc
Hus kies made 18 of 21 free throws with Howard making
10 of 11 The Jackrabbits held the edge in field goal
!ihoottng, making 28 of 56 shoes (.SO pcr-ccl'U) wh1Lc SCS
i.hot 23 of 61 {38 pcn:cn1) .
Coupled with Fnday ·i. win agamS( Augustaha. SCS 1s 3-J
m the CC . I(). 7 overall 1nc aM1gnmen1 geu 1oughcr
Wednesday . however SCS will Iravel 10 meet unbeaten
Mankato State Umver..uy (5-0. 15-0) ma 7. 30 pm . NCC
rontc,t

SCS Cllronicll, Tunday,

J.-.. 21 , 1-

I

Watching hockey: Speed, contact top basketball
mglcss anyv.·ay. and JU.!.t show the last t'NO. With a few
C'Olllmernal 1nterrup11ons. 11 m1gh1 be an cntcn.aming hour
of TV Ikner yet . l"UI the games down to about JO
!,,C'(."Ond!. . bccaust' th.al°, v.hen the r" fercc: doctdcs who v.-1II
v.m anyv.a)

Brian Hurd

The la,1 t"o nunut~ of a huckc) game don·1 ta ke much
more th.an an) 01her l""o-nunute pcrux1 of the game
be,:au-..e lhere 1~ onl} one 11mcout per team for l.'M;h hl",:~c)
game
In ba~~ctball. 1hcre arl' nu.rncrnu, 11mt'\>Uh
acu,m and gencr11lly irrnatc tht· Ian,

l\1

,lo"' the

People in 1h1s country d o ~ peculiar 1h1ngs. In the lal>I
prcstdcntial elccuon, we chose an acto r to be our leader .
For years. people have actually purchased and listened
to country musk .

A ba!.kclball team ha!\ fi\'C player!. on the cour1 at all umcs
(except for technical fou l!.). a nd they a lway, try 10 do the
same thing- put 1hc ba..-.ke1ball through the hoop.

And perhaps the b,ggcsc shock o r all IS that ba.skerball IS
the No. 1 1V and lf)CCtalOr sport tn the winier .

In a hockey game. you llave SIA players on the ice. and
o nly five of them arc Ir) mg co score 1nc goalie 1s 1rymg
10 prevenl S(.-on ng

Why? A very perplexing question indeed . It is beyond
me why anybody would show even the slightest interest
1n the du.lkic (cxccp maybe wrestling) winter sport .

Hu.rd continued on Page 12

Sports in brief

The approech to the game is simple (which is probably
why ii appca.Js 10 IO many people:). and it is du.II. The
repetition ii incratiblc. with poopk scoring over and over
and Qlilef q.tin . Jr Y}"J like to watch the same thing con•
stantly . why not go watch the water on an ice rink. tum
into im;:Jt ii pnJNbly jml • • Md possibty nxn u.cilina.

Waxlax to be assistant at sports festival
Men ·s track and ftcld coach Bob Wu.la, ha.!> been nam•
cd ass1stanl Ir.ck COilch for the Nonh Team 111 lhc U.S.
O lympK Spon.!> Fe,11val. The festival "'111 run July
25- Au.glW 3 m Hoo!.lon , Tcu!.

.........-and

And . . ice rinb ....,.,hockey we, p&,,cc, euil7 lhc
complex of all winter spons .

most

Volleyballer receives post-season honor

Hockey is certainly more exciting for the fan. with 60
minutes of action in every NHL aOO college game .
"There arc 48 minutes of play in basketball. bu1 the
reason.able person would have to reach a link 10 call 11
48 minutes of excitcmcn1 . Much o f the lime that could
be fiUcd with action is iJ>Cnl staJllng.
A college hoops eumpte : Diger Phelps . Noc.re Dame
roach. once SIOOd u.p and cheered wh1Lc his 1cam passed
10 each other more th.an 200 limes without ever trying 10
accompfish the: objective of the 'P()f'f-lCOl"C a basket. A
lot o r ~ were probabty on the edge or their scau du.r•
1ng that fiasco .

~·--

~

~Ub:a:IIDII~.;

In hockey . a sh1 f1 of more than ont minute 1s considered
100 long . If hockey playe rs went 15 m inutes without a
break . hockey would probably be u boring as baskecball

Delaying a aamc in such a manner 1s difficult in hockey.
because keeping posscsston of the pock 1s much trkkier
1han holding a. baskct:ball and bouncing 11 ofT the floor
every so often.

Baskctballers may be beuer athLctn than hockey player!..
but !hey arc no1 in 15 11mes better shape It 1s llkel) 1ha1
the 1o n o 1se-hke pace of basketball allow!. players 10 pla)
longer because nothing ever really happens u.n11I 1he lasl
1wo mmut~ -which actually take about a half-hour .

M uch oflhc difference in thc excitement Level can be ex•
plained by the length of lime a player spends playing .

llus 1s when everyone finally starts to move, and somoonc
scores 1ha1 ke y baske1 - m1ktly m1ercst1ag , al best.

It Li Ml.rare for• bukaball player io play 10--15 minwcs
bef~cakinaaresc.

Pro basketball m1ghl make for a good TV sport If Sta·
lions would c u.I 1hc firsc 46 mmu.lCI . which arc mean-

ScnKn Bed. y Stream rece ived honorable mcn11on All ·
Amcn(.'an h<1nor, b) the NC AA D1\ 1Mon II Collcg1a1e
Volleyball Cuat·he, Av•,1)(.· 1at1on She v.a, one of 12
hononable men11nn All •Anw:r1t·,,1.n, tu be named b) 1he
CVCA Stream wa~ an all-NCC p11."k o n la,t year·, 38-9
volleyball 1eti1m , v.-h,c h "-On a hcrth m the Dt\ 1s1on II na uonal mcc1 She wa~ al!iO a nlt'mhcr of the all -NCC
academ ic team .

Football players get awards at banquet
Former pro ftKMball player, Jim Langer and M K'l
Tmglchoff v.crc guc~1 -.peak.er, for Thursday ·, SCS foot ball banquet. which drc"' more than 300 people m lhc
Atwood Ballroom The Hu!.kte!. fim!.hcd 6-5 under third year Co.-.-h Noel Martm Tluncc:n awards v. e rc prescnlCd
to player-. for oou.tand m~ performances du.rmtt
bes1
..ea.'°" since 1978 Winning awards were: Rtek MO.l>s/bcsl:
offcn~1vc lineman , Mike Lcivermann/bes( offensive back :
Bre m 0 110/ bcsl wide receiver and bC5t fre~hman ; Mike
Ul11brccht/bc~ dcfcnstve lineman . Tom Srmth/bcsl dcfcn•
.!> Ive back , Stacey Jamcson/bc!.l offensiv e scoul learn
player; Mike H1gg1ns/best .l>COUI team dcfcm1vc player :
Mike Lc1vermann/ mos1 improved player : Mike Lcivc,-mann/ Ke1tll Nord award ; Mike Lambrecht/best l1f~.

scs·

Women swimmers finish fifth in
eight-team weekend invitational
By Mid<oy Hatten
Sports Wrtl•

No doubt about 11 , Unrvcf'Sity of North
Dakota owns a powerhouse women's swim
team .
In bcaung e1gh1 team" 10 claim 1he SCS
lnvK111ona l lilk ,n a two-day meet. the
SIOtlX finished .SOI pomLS ahead of their
ncarcsc competiu In fact . North Dakota ',
453 score Friday proved 10 be h1Jher than
any 1cam'1 final 5COf't afttr IWO days _
College of St ~ - wh1eh placed
w,cond, finished with J461eam pomts Tht
Hus kies were fifth with 2 19 5 pomt.s . Bui
Coach Carol Ank.lan wu pkned with her
team·" pcrfonnanct'

" St Thoma.\ , St Calhcru'IC and Carleton
arc all -..cry stron& 1cami. m the Minnesota
lntcrCO,Lcaaate Athkiic Conference They
cons1mntl) do well at the D1¥1sK>n Ill
nahonal mttt."" AnUan wud " We were
aliO s w1mm1ng w1thou1 Mary MOfai.k1
(cracked nb ) and wt1h her ""'e l'OUkt'\'C
finished as h1&h u 1h1rd "

SCS was led by ,ophomorcs C indy Kadin&
and Kns Kubat . who have been sw1mm•
mg wdl . accorthng k> Anklan .
.. Cindy hasn "t h11 her lifetime lo w m the
200-yard butterfly this )Car. but the school
record (2: 14.63) 1s well w11hm her reach .··
Anklan said. " Kris ha:, been working
harder at praaicc than she d~ lase year .
She has been really bttn working on her
stroke iechniqoc It ha!. shown wnh
hfctimc low umcs 111 the 100- and l(X).ylld
backstroke ··
Kubat attributes her rcccnl succn1 10 her
teammates
· "There has bttn a really good team spirit

thas year, and that pusha you to improve .··
Kubal said. ·-r m OUI for .!>WNllffllrlg for JO!>l

--

a good ltmc and the nerCl.!,,C ..
·· ) ""~\'Cf} plca.!>Cd with lhc ""a) the team
swam ... Al).llan '4~ ·J 1hmk tho, mccc
was a good 1ndica11on of wha1 to upcct

~=ua; ~ -

~~:e:~ncf~ r~: t:;
l-onfcrcnce will be bc1-.ccn SCS , Manka10
Sta1e and the Un1ven1ty of Soulh C>akOl.ll ·

SCI ' 0ndy Kading makN • ..,.. _ . . competing 6n tuc WMkend'• 1CS ~
Kading competed In the .tOO lndtvtdu.M nwdley, ,..,..,.. fttlh. $CS NO p&IICed flN'I In
u,. .tghl--lNm fflNt . which . . . won MnCMty by u ~ of North Dekota..

The l'ICAI home mcc1 tor lhe Hu.,kte!. wilt
be Fch I .agam\l .a formidabk UN O learn

10

,

SCS Clw'oncM Tuesday, Jan 2 1. 1M6

-----------------------,

King _,,........ ,---- - - In S1. Cloud , most human•nght-.
compla1n1s deal w11h cmploymcm , Tarvc.-.tad i.a 1d HrnNng
and va n ous d1,;cnm1na11on, nim pnsc many 100 . ,he -.aid
A c1ton on cumplaml.!i doe.., not
always pro du ce 1mmc d1a 1c
result\ . " A s time g~s on, II
make!> more and more of an 1m•
prcss,on on lhc way people do

Thursday Special

$7,ng

The ~AACP', Freedom ~nd
Sur~Ja} d inner at 1hc Sunwood
Inn hroogh1 a wh11e mml\lc r who
marched wuh King m 1965 m
Selma . Ala .. 10 give 1he mvoca1100 Je",e 0\er1on . pa.-.t prcs1den1 of the St Paul c hapter of
NAACP and current vice preSl-dcnt of an mtcmatt0nal bus iness .
spoke aboul ecooormcs and jOb
opponuniues for blacks.

(plus tax)

PIZZAS

Toppings include : pepperoni. Canadian
bacon. Italian sausage. mushrooms .
green peppers. onion, black olives.

business .· · she said .

Local activities began Wednesday
and Thursday with films aboul
King·s Jifc . Black Students
United for Racial Equality (8 SU RE) sponsored continuous
showings in Atwood Little
Theatre .

TWO

n1 · MEDIUM

On Monday . Pu Chnst1 had its
prayer service and lecture cntitk:d
.. In 1hc Tradi1ion of Non violence .. al SI . Augustine' s
school . At SCS . 8-SURE performed skiLs and showed film
clips of King's .. , hive a dream ..
speech and his funeral.

pincapplc .(on request) banana pepper 1

rings and anc hovies. (No substitut ions) I

~ little~~
251-0257

.il.'

l2th & Dtvllion

~

, _ UM 0.0,,.

I

I

Open dally It 11 a.m., for pickup and dellvory J I
_______________________
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SAVE
THIS
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9JS COTTON

WHITE
BLEND
SWEAT SHIRTS

M· XL
or S3 .77ca

2/$7

SUPERSIZED
2XL

2/59 or $4 . nca

$6.88

SWEAT
PANTS

RECYCLED

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

'fooll

I
$2.99 I

COTTON

LONG
JOHNS

W ,COOPQN

11

1tro s.a I

DINGO

0AmiN$39.88
VALUES TO stlO

~1~!ET

$9.88

JEANS

Rt:.G ~· \ ~5

I

BLUE DENIM WICOUPOf',, I

___________,I

WEBER•s
C.JIHl 'l u

fl

}HOI

:O lli

This Spring Break, if you and your
friends an, thinJona about h<oding to the
slopts, the beach or just borne for a visit,
Greyhound· can talc< you there. For only S86
.,, less, round !rip.
From Fd>ruaiy I through April JO , all
\'OU do is show us your college scudmt I.D.
card wh<rl you purcl,asc your tick,t. Your

ticl<ct will then be good for tnivd throughout
)'OUr SpnnjI Break.
So this SpnnjI Break, get a real br<ak.
Go anywhctt Greyhound goes for S86 or less.
For mott informatioo, call Greyhound.

l "GOGREYHOUND

~Arxfleaveth:drivingtouS:
120 N. 6th Avenue., 251-5411

"

SCS Chtonicle Tunday, Jan. 21 , 198S

WINTER CAMP AT WILD
RIVER STATE PARK
WITH US!

11

St. Cloud 's newest
top 40 Rock-n-Ro/1
night club presents:

Try something really different
Febroary I and 2!

_,"9'l!!l'!/~~~"!il!!fo!Jl~~fl'le'l~~-" ••• !f 4'1t,.

($6

non •re undab e
deposit when you sign-up. Co-sponsored with
which starts today!)
SCS Owdoor Adv,n1ures Club.
"IP!l,..,_,,'ID9W '9~ •- " H ~...-.,,_,,.,.tD•!IW'6HIN'II>

l,r,---~ .

College Students . ..
This coupon is worth 25 cents off the
purchase of a 16 oz. eight-pack or
12-pack of Pepsi Cola, Diet Pepsi Cola,
Pepsi Light, Mountain Dew, Pepsi Free,
Diet Pepsi Free, Slice or Diet Slice.

SPRING BREAK
Hdr us ,;r,on-.or your
Fl t.audcrdak . l>a yrona

ave25e

or Key Wc,t trip and
you io for frl-c!

IMV f-'A'INll '61 -!. . IOI I

Don 't forget Tapper Tuesday, beer
specials from 4:30 p.m. until 1 a.m.

TIit

ontce 1000

►' NH

-----

This coupon is co-sponsored by
Bernick's Pepsi and the Student
Advertising Association , SCS.

?MJYI~~
~A~~t'if"
vr7

.,,m

Allll. lteuilcr Thk cwp,n
bt reckiemed by your Pq,M-Cofl Saktman.
Con,.,mer...,.plyall)'-.,mlland/of"IARtlU ~
. ~ ¥a6ile 1120
of I cmt. Offer ,..otd whe~ pmhibtled, reslncttd. tu.at or IJttMC required
Th11offerpxiw,ly 1■ ICfnlOl"aaenlCedby : PEPSI-C'Ol.A BOTTLING
CO OFST CLOUDANDWILLMAR. MN Offet"~Feb. 2I. 19flti.

Everybody's Talking About
Sunchase Tours Official Spring Break Trips

C8NTR•~:W.RESERV•TIONS
t•800-312t•S9t t
CALL TODAY I

rt

~
Sott Conta~
from

Bausch & Lomb

•
---$ 99~
,

Dally Wear or New
Extended Wear Softs

NaturalT 1nt Soft Contact Lenses can enhance or
change .,our eye colof dramatically
even ,t you don'!
need v,s,on couect10n Now's lhe perfect 1,me to see
hOw a great new eye color can enhance your appear•

ance

------1All. -.Soft
..

....
~ .... -.- ---~--°"' c- ~ - • llllll ~fllfS90UJT0toou1ooi.,,._

Save

$20 ;..

Contact Lenses

Crossroads Shopping Ctr.

251-6552

Medical

rts Bldg .

253-2020

SPACE IS LIMITEpt

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED'

Daytona Beach, .,._,..
THE REH RESORT MOTEL

Steamboat Springs, - THE. ROCKIES CONDOS

rt South Padre Island, ......
rt llOl't Walton Beach, --••

•

rt
rt

PAORE UTE CONDOS

B~A MAA RESORT CONDOS

THE 15lANQER BEAC~ RESORT MOTEL

van,aeaver creelr, - BEAVER CREEk WEST CONOOS

Mustang Island, ......
PORT ROYAL RE SORT CONDOS

llOl't Laudel'dale, - •
THE L.AMPUGtH ER MOTEL

IHE. CAMELOT T[NNIS RES()fH MOTEL

IJJl,at I.JlllM Sf,,rutg 6/flJllt Ullltb . .

---- ■

_•97
·- '86
·--'89
't09
'109

-'9t
_•,29
't59
·229 -

ulJlli"' ~

12
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Hockey ................... - - - - - - And early . things dldn ' l k>ok good for
Korhage Sa1urday as the Mavericks skated
to a 3- 1 lead after 1-wo pcnods SCS !,C'Ol"ed
two goals 10 tie . but ra1kd to score m over •
lime . The Husk.cs arc a d1ssapomt1ng
~2 -2 m over1111-.c games this season .
·· Wc ' \c come back from 1wo goah
before ,·· Korfhage sud . ·· But whal happened 111rter thal really bogged me . I don ·1
know what we need 10 do m ovenimc ."
Holt entered the scnes a.,; the Husk.cs ·
sttand-kading scorer. one pcunl behind
lincma1c Brodinzski . Hoh picked up an
ass1s1 and a goal in the third per.ad Sa1ur•
day . H is goal wuassisted by Brodzinski,
so the two arc lied ror the team scoring
lead .
''Todd played increasingly beuer as the
game went on," Pcrpteh sul . " lllCre
wert a rcw games this season when he was
orr his pmc , but he was the Todd Hoh M
nccdcd (Saturday) . It 's good IO have him
beck on course."
After gct1ing OM poml out oflhe MankalO
series. the Huskies have I chance to get

-:rsc!~:.::!'ir

· ·To win W e d ~ e need the same
kind o r effon we got today (Saturday) .'.
Perpich said ·· w e also nced 10 cut down
o n mental m1slakcs. · ·

Hurd ......... .........

Events this week

Basketball playe rs get fouls for :,0 much
as 1ouchmg one another They get kic ked
out or the game for fi ve mfractK>ns . Tuesday
Somc11mcs a player you want lO sec docs Wresl""9
at AugsbYrg (..oUege. 7·:,,;_> p m
no( even finish the game because he did
something on five ocasst0ns thal hocke)'
Wednesday
players do aU the 11mc
Wom.n •• beeketbell
al Mank.110 Slat• U ~. 7·30 pm
Hockey

The mere presence o r a goalie scpantcs
hockey fro m basketball and giv« the in•
1elligen1 fan one more thing to analyze and
apprccl8le .
Wirh the simphstic approach that basket·
ball takes. then: au always five playen on
1he coon (barring a 1chnical foul) .
In hockey (disregarding the goalie) . there
arc S-on--4. 4-on-4 . 4-on-3 and 3-<>n-)
situ11ions . Each different situation creates
an exciting diversion, ak,ng with some unique suatcaics that simply do nol uisl in
bask.erball.

Basketball players have cok>rful nick.names uw-A,...., Falls. 7 30 pm • Mumc,pal Arena
like Choct-latc Thunder . Dr J and Magic . Thursday
Wrntltng

Some hoc.key players have French names North Dakota State, 7·30pm a t ~ H a l
whtCh many Americans can ·, pronounce .
but they rarely have motley nick.names. Friday
Why? Bc:cause hockey players do not t\ave
to create such an image : their sport spcak.s
for itself. Buckctball players need to have
such monikers 10 injecl some Iife into an
othcrwiM: lifeless sport .
So the next lime your'rc suffering from insomnia. nip on a MOpS game and let it lull
you into a deep sleep.

These manpower differences occur
because hockey players mus1 sit in the
penalty box for violaling the ruks. ~ockey
is the only major sport to Lreat its rule
bendcB in such a manner .

:~:j~iv~i,;-:r
Falls. In the NCHA , a team ii: credited
with four points for I victory against an
out-of-scare team.

Hockey
II lJW,FI,...., Fan,. 7 JO p m

lthn'•"""""6nt

alNorth~. tbl..
Wonwn '••wtntfnlng
11 North Ouota, tbe.

Saturday

:.r:.:::
Men'•......_..

SW., 7:30 p.m. at Ha'9nbeck Hall

; :10,~

30

p.m.

::.:~..::.
Colega,
.
3 p.m.
• North DekoU., tbl..
Women'eewlfflfntng
Ill North Dek.oca, tbe.

*c~

Learning Resources: A Monthly Column

Pregnancy la wonderful
to share with aomeona.
But sometimes
It 's not that way.
For hw doctor'•
eum,call ~
BIRT~.
253-4148, _ , , -, or to the
BIRTHRIGHT offlce locaitd a-Iba
St. Cloud Hoopllal, north annex,
MCond floor , Room 20&.
~ houra;

llloft, WM, FM e.nt.-flOOfl
Tue, Thu/7 p.M,_,. ,....

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All -

hw, conlldentlal

5th Ave. Eatery
(formerly Clarks)

convenietly located Downtown.

fi2
~
& Macia Men
Some of our new menu items
include:

• Broiled
•
Hambugers •
• Hot Fish
•
• Shrimp
•
Sandwiches
• Chicken

Salads
French Frie
Onion Rings
Ice Cream
~

V

A large scl«tion of h11h-quaht) hoc and
cokt submarhw sandwicha will conllnuc
to be 1ervcd We nope you will enjoy our
new atmosptrt a nd HpandNI mmu. and
we look rOl'\ll'ard to sen- mg you soon.
Open; Mon .-Wcd . 10 am -1 I p.m .
Thur -Sat 10-2 a.m .
Sun
6-11 p. m .

Takeout 252-86-3

Simulsat Satellite Receiver
Har lan Jensen

Marshall McLuhan 's 1/obaJ vill.ag~ has become a reality mainly through the establishment of a global sa1ellitc network that alm0ll instantaneously transmilS Jive news, sports.
and entertainment to people worldwide . SCS recently insllllcd a Simulsat multi-signal
receiver anlenna that allows \his campu5 to receive the vut amount of information that
is bei... lraru:mined ffflln these satcllires .
C~ventao,~1 satellite antennas arc capable of receiving programming from only one
~tell11C at~ l!mc . The Simu~sat is a multi-signal receiving a ntenna and thus has the poten ual of rcce1vmg programming from up to 20 of the domestic salellitcs simultaneously .
Simuhal is CWTC~ly receiving signals from six different satcllilCS , but the receiving capabili•
ty can be expanded 11 any 1,me. (All of these satellites arc located in a geostationary orbit
22.300 miles above the eanh .)
•

SCS ~ been using satcl!1te proaramming !o support the teaching or forcian languages.
lnlermcdtatc level srudcnts m French make daily rq,oru on the evening news from Quebec.
•~ additK>n, 11udcnts on more advanced levels watch other prngrams ror cultural and
historical conlent. Students participating in these courses register spectacular advances
in comprehension a greater undcrmnding of French-Canadian culture and most impor111nly they approach their studicl with enthusiam . In Spanish . students work in a far more
dccaik:d fashion . ProfC$SOr James O ' Neill has recorded Latin American programs for which
he then prepares grammatical , lexical and cultural matcrWs . By very ck,sc study of this
popu(ar programming, scudcnu not only become acquainted with everyday idiomatic cxpressson , they also gain insights into Latin Amcrtean culture .
Having acceu to this type or programmina will also support other disciplines as well .
~udcnu who have aJrcady bccomc skilled in understanding forcian Language programming would then be in a p01ilion to use this expertise in their other courses . Sl:udcnts in
l~lernatK>nlll Bus~ could c:onccivabty report IO their clas5es on Latin American pc~
IIOOS of the Bank1n1 crisis . 1llC opportuniities in political sciences are vinaially unJilntlled .
In environment studies students could compare Canadian or Mcx.ican attitudca, concerns
and poltCics wich our own . Additionally. the communiry at large will have access lO new
and excitina educational and cultural opportunities.
SCS is committed IO inlCmllional cducllion . The Simulsat will help faculty and 51Udentl
10 become more &loba.lly aware .

$CS Chtonk# Tuesday, JM. 2 1, 1988
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reak
••·••••••••• SALE TO MEXICO

Puerto Vallarta,
- ~i
$t
~

$429

includes round-trip
air and hotel

Feb. 28 - March 7

- - - - - - - - Why go to Florida
when you can go to Mexico
Limited space so act fast
and be guarenteed
sun and BO•

NIGHT

MANA
POSITI
Appllcatlon. forms and
job descriptions are
available In room 118
of AMC between 8 a.m.
-4 p.m.

Application deadline is NOON
Jan. 27 , 1986.

1

Monday & Tuesday

1ne Carmen Goldwin Band

ALL-CAMPUS
RECREATIONAL GAMES
TOURNAMENTS

Wednesday
& Thursday

Qualifying winners to
compete at Mankato State
Universit Feb. 7-8

8-BALL
BACKGAMMON
CHESS

TRAP and SKEET

Friday & Saturday

...

'the
Greystone Rockers

Sponsored by Atwood Center and the Uni versity
Program Board.
Entry forms and information at the Atwood Rec .
Center desk .

with Student I. D.

&csraw '?ff «cic l t'f'l

Don 't forget •••••• ••••
the Red Carpet's
Love Connection
this Tuesday

The Red Carpet has great_drink specials nightly

1 at s1,. .1 Entrance

wes,; nernx renee,

14

scs ChronicM tunaav. Jan

21 . 1986

Applications can be
picked up in the
senate office. Room
222 A
Atwood .
They are due by
noon on Thursday.

~
SENATE

Student Senate has
an opening for one
Senate Finance
Seat.

Senate Update airs
on KVSC every Fri·
day at 12 :30 p.m.

(This commiuee
determines where
yo ur activity fee
goes.)

Chronicle is accepting
applications for one
advertising sales posi•
tion . Salary based on
commission . Apply
now in the Chronicle
office.

"Your
Rep resentative
Voice ··

THIS WINTER, LEARN TO
SCUBA _DIVE IN FLORIDA

·f~s ~
Includes land transportation to FlorKia, major hotel accommodations, fuM PADI ocuba certitfication course, charter boat,
air for tanks, and all equipment.

WEST PALM BEACH FLORIDA
DEC26-JAN 4
Our certification course consists of two parts . Part 1 is one
full weekend of dassroom and ~ training here in Minnesota. Then travel to Florida tor Part 2; open water diving
in the beautiful waters of the Gok:I Goastl

Other scuba trips available in Hi!waii and the t
Caribbean

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
JIM OLSEN AT (612) 252-7572
CENTRAL MINNESOTA

_,,,,
CENTRAL -ESOTA DIVERS
102 Ease Saini a-mu, 61rMt
St Cloud., MinnNota 5e301

ANNIVIBSARJ S
HOODED
SWEATSHIRTS

CREW OVERCOATS ~
NECKS ,__,

..... s,_,.
ti. Ir~.

NOW
$5.99

~)

SWEATPANTS
NOW$3.89
• REGISTER TO WIN

$100
CASH

""""C>••·
,.. Cf\'•••Jn

OllAWl-.-.,T O lf HllD

H:11\.lAn l,.,..

z

srOidHOWS,

WHtcflt, f:.JN::00
s.tu,diy f::Jf.5:•
.

Sundly 11:0IM:•

~ ~ 1 H I I U:

'
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Classifieds
May, double, furnished , share house
with• women 913 7th Ave S Call
255-0467

Housing
YOU ha.,. more 1mporten1 things 10
spend )'OUf money on than renl Convemenc 10 SCS, S250 a month and up,
W'ICludes heal Cal Apartrneot Finoers,

TYPING done p,oleu.onalty on word
processor Papers, resumes. eic B S
d9Vree in Er~ghll'I Barb, 253-311)6.

25...040

MALE: Room available. tree washer,
dryer. dehwasher , S140 a month, 2
blockslrornschool. elt0811en11ocatJOn,
phone , tree ut1ht1H. single room 922
6th Ave. S . 259-1035

NICELY lurmsh~l)l'IVate rooms tor
women on budge, Conven,enl
downk!Wn location near busllne Sl25
a monlh , ,nclude9 8Yefylh1ng CaN
Apanmen1 Finders, 259-4040

NEED 2 non-tmo1ung ~ to
large 2-bedroom apt With 2 others
Available March 1. Near campus,
$100 a month for each ot • tenants
Call 251-2581

WAL.HUT Knoll-the ultimate studenc
residence New ~,oom &pts With
room for • Unique, mexpenSNe, 3
blocks from SCS Dishwasher ,
mtCrowa'l9 i n ~ lull-size apt Cal
252-2298 0t 253-2525, Miller Pl'OPttf·
ty Management

A place to ttudy? Call 253-«>27

WOMEN: Single room S 1•5 a month.
includes utltlbef, fumeh.-.ga CloM to
campys. Cal 253-&8,4.J after 5 p m

ROOMS b

,.,,t

Call 253-7116.
WOMEN: Ntc1t houM, non-smotung,
Shered tvng. Cal 255-1002

=

SINGLE. cfoutM roonw, 1 blocti from
campus. Furnished, avaKable m-

z~:,.T,·

~85~

.

lumiehed, utititiN paid, av•~ im-

mediately. Cal 252-9890 0t 252.&27
UNfVERSITY Apts-1 fema)e l'IMOed 10

~

2-bedroom apt with 3

shMe

aose m C8ff1JUS7

APT. on 811 Av,e, Ooub6re and a single
CaN 253-6176.
MEN 11r'1QN1 room In nc:e five bedmom
house Cabla wuhef/dryef. Wallong
dmanoa 10 ~
. ofkUNI pe,11.ing,
s1•s c.1 ~1850
EFFICIENCY apt., qUMtt blJ!klw,g,
doM 10 cwnpus, avNb6e Match 1st,
S225/month Call 252◄204
FEMALE 1 bedroom, duplex , S260
single, $140 doubMI NCl'I 100 9th
Av,e S No pets. ut1htles tncluded
Available March 1 Call 251-8986
AVAILABLE now! Room !or one
lemala 5pac10U1 houM, F1hl'I AV9
Cal Laune, 253-9613. after 10 pm
WOM EN ' S 11ngle room , spring
Cal LIN,

CJIMl'I, CeN 259-0532

quattef, $100 monlhly

WOMEN _, shar9 to.., non-4ffl0ker,
doubte room, l\lmllhed, u111it'" in•
eluded, ciaan houN, $125. Avaitable
lll'Vnldte,~. Cal 251-8564,

252-7935

S9NOLE. In 4-bedfoom apt .• available
March

1 , $125

a month

Call

253-1320.

FBIALE: 0uiet. aingle room. fum■h..
e d . ~ paid. doM lc>campus and
downtow n
Call
appor1m-.n1.

253-0451

tor

FUflNISHED buernanl, afficiency,
plenty ofl.sireet parking. Call
251-39:21 after• p.m

WOMEN wanted 10 shwe l'IOuM with
3 others
Available March I,
S 100lmonth. CaH 253-4896.
PLAN ahead-'#OITl8tl's Id hOueing
neat and dun Cal

.,.. scs.
2S1 ◄0n.

FREE women'a IUfM'ler housng,
2S1 ◄0n.

WOMEN: Make your mo,,e now b
apring and aummer LoYety tiomHke
..aing. Low occupancy now. AcroN
ltrHI from campus. Cal 252-9103

A06i

FURNISHED 1 bedroom apt Ut11rtles
incluOed. Cal b ratH Of make offer.
Cal 253-1462 ■ her • 30 p.m
FEMALE needet.10 Share 2 ~oom
apt nu, camput, avaitabla im •
mediately Fu1ures include Dack,
vwwty, bnNlktasl counNN'

double..-..

cal Rick. 251-1502
PfllVATE rooms nu, campus In•
dlvldl.MII ...._, parking, con laundry,
$1"5-SHIOlrnontn. O.tmls?Cal Marti
259-0977

Attention
WEDDING.
apeci ■ l • event
ph01ography by ■ W ■ fd • Wlnnmg
pl'lotographe, C H.. 2SS-4086 Of

Term

Call

TYPING: Term papers plae&ment
hies ,
resumes
Eape11enced
Aeuonable Rates Call 2S3-6351

10011-

HOUSING !or women Are you

1yp1ng

spec1hc•bonl. p.ck~ and del!very at
Atwood available
Call Ch ar .
253-9738
TYPING: Reasonable rates
255-8965, evemngs

ing lor a quiet. wetl-lilepl room, wrth no

9m0kers 0t Plrtin?

PROFE SSIONAL

__papers, resumes. etc Typed to your

•

Wk.l do typing Call Kim . 251 -1•50
belore 5 pm CaM 259-1504 between
530pm and 10pm

Personals

~ Y/lesblan suppc)fl group now 101mmg Contacl Fr Bill Oofn . Newman
Cen1er 251 -3260

JESUS and Satan are pretend Ques.
1ion everything w111'1 unassa,lable
hone$ty Anytt11ng thal has the proper·
1ies ol matter 1s maue, Anything 1ha1
in1erac1S w11h matter is matenal O.alAn •AlhelSI (612)566-3653

ASSE RTIVE NESS•t,a1mng groups
now l0fm1ng Ca• counsehng center
2!-5-3171 SH 118

T

.c. t jUSI wan, )'OU lo know that I loY8

you 1 Love. KC
KERR Y, you ·,e the greaiest Janet
DAN: Thanks ICM" everything' I miss
you• AH my love , Starla

QUALITY typmg Term papers.
resumes etc Reasonable rates
Sha,ron, 2S3-173'

Notices

T YPING: Term papers , reports ,
resumes, etc By experienced typist.
253-5271

Employment
HO a hundred paid tor rema1hng le!·
..,. from home Send Nif.-eddf&SMCI,
~ ~ b lnformabon, ap,
plication to Auocialn, Box 9S-B.

Roule. 1'iJ 07203.
NEEDED: Person wanbng part-tin,a
,00 with Hexible hours 10 introduce
new butiMN lo St Ck>ud Cal Cindy. 682-5970
GOVERNMEN T ;obs $6,040 to
S.58.230 a year Now h1nng Cal
(805)687-6000 Ext R-4922 tor curTenl
rec,.,.i 1.1.
EARN $30·50/dey , working 1·2
days/wNk ....tang students apply·
1ng
!or
credll
cards
Call

1-eo0-932-0S28

BOBBY: Tickles and kisses st.aned a
a peach year

SOCK>l.OGY Club meets 12 pm SH
327 Also. a hay nde II pqlnned ICM"
Feb 2 L1m1ted tickets IO SOCIOiogy
oftce
L AS T ch11nce 10 honor your New
Years Resoklhon Resofve 10 get 1n•

YOIYed, apc)ty !Oday tor UPB posit10t1s.
Room 222 Atwood Call 2205
ATTENTION Business Majors App,
ly today frof Delta Sigma P1 's Douglas
Junk Scholarship FCN"ms available 1n
BB Oeadhne IS Feb 13.
TRAPSHOO TING Club

lnlormal

meeting Wllh telreshments, 8 p m Fn,

113 11th Ave So Oues!IOfll? Call
Make, 255-0815
STUDENT Adven1sing Association.
~ meetings are • p m Wed.
BB 119A Get invotved
BIOLOGY OubmNta-:.;-m Tue. MS
215 All are welcome
IIEN 'S Socc."Clubmeell3pm. $al
and Sun , Eu1man Gym

For Sale
1H2 OodgeArles2--door, automabc.
cru1M , u , stereo. bit. raar delr"c■ I .
$4 ,175 Call 8'5-4297

,.,......

1H1 Pontik Satan station wagon,
V6, aul~IIC, ■M', CfUIH, 62m .
'3,675. Call 252-8625

Of 251·7001

SOCIAL WOfk Club meets • p m
Wed . Mexican Village Everyone
,nv1ted

year ago and regardless ol !horns
glaO you re the rose Wool +-' S Been

PROf'ESSIONAL typ+ng of term
papers, theHs, rHumn. cove,
ISOlts, atc. bywon:lpn:x:inaeng.atllU-

Semen. 259--1040

HART trees~ downh!II 1k11, never
UHd , ($235 retail). S185 Call

FUN Fun Fun Fun Fun New Orleans
tor Spring Break S2•7 roundtnp tram
and hotel. 6 days and 5 nights Call
Damn, 252-517•. Susan . 2S3-48'1

1N3 Dodge Ariel, 2-<Joo, au10mabC .
53m. cru•. u , stereo, tit!, rear
detro.t , S4,t75. ean 252-8625

denc pnces. Cail Ab, AA Saaflsnal

,.,_,

t N1 Mercury Z9J)hyr, 43,000m.
au10matic, por,i,ar IIMring and brNka,
AM-FM, ctun. 252-9103

ANTI ANocialion ot Nor,. TradrtlOnal
Students rnMII noon. Wed. Atwood
MISSIUIPP! Room
FUN times 7 pm Tue, Al'WOod Lrttle
Theatre Campus Crusade b Christ
welcomu you
NOYA will be pr..-ntlng 111 4th annu.i Week on VIOtenee Jlll'I 27-31
Brochurn w,H be available aoon .,
Atwood

NEXT elections JUSI 10 months away
Get involved now Campus DH meets
10a m Tue · AtwOOCI Jerde Room
JOI N

lnvestmen1s Club meets
l"l00fl Wed AtwOOd St Cr01- Room
Learn about t,nance held lor protes•
s10nal per10nal experience
SUMMER study 11"1 POiand tor 4 weeks
Stulfy Pohsh economy IOfetgn 1r&de
1n Poznan Gdanlk , Warsaw Contact
Abdalla Hanaly
ln1e, n a1 ,ona l
Business Program

SC ARED you or a lriend has a problem with alcohol or dn.igs7 Ca11 CamPll5 Drug Program to, one-to-one pe&f
dtSCUSSIOflS. 255-4850
ARE you an ■dull child ol an
alcohofic7 FCN" support. d1scuss10n
come to ACOA, 2 pm Thu . Atwood

""" Room

CHRISTIAN Sc..nce O,gamzat10n
mee1s • p m Tue, Atwood
JAPANESE Kara1e Club meets Tue
and Thu J.-5 p m , Eastman main gym
Beginners we6come

Amt>auadcn

c AiiPUs
mee1s 7 p m
Mon. Atwood C111ic -Penney Room
MusitM brothers and StStftfS pray
2 p m 8Vefy Fn. Atwood L8'WII Room
SYNCHFIONlZEO swim-;;;_.s W1ntet
quaner, Eastman pool , Tue and Thu.
2◄ p m New members needed. no
expenenc• necessary CaN Ka1hy .
251-6401
Woiii""AHSPIRIT meets 1 pm every
Wed . Newman Center . Jacqu i
McMullan' s oft1ee

AERO Club fflMWoga 7 p m lnl w.i
(W9(y month. Atwood Ci¥1C•Penney
Room Av1■ tJOr1 . speakers. fllms

HEY1

fo,

Campus Crusade
Chf111
meets 7 pm ev,ery Tue. Atwood C.11 tle Theatre Everyone wek:ome
ASSociiTION lot' Non·Trad,ttoN,1
Students meets noon-1 p m Wed, Atwood M~tpp1 Aoom Al non-trads
welcome Bnng bag lunch 1I you hke

SPAHISf-l Club meets wefl.ly FCN" m-bmahon on lll'M and P'aee check ,n
lhe Language Department 1n B H
Bterwentdos. todoa

lor rent: , women Maret, m

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•••
••
•••
••

•
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~~LANTJt 1 ,
Pizza and Deli
252-8500

~

Free St. Cloud Delivery 30 Ninth Ave. N.
of Pepsi or
FREE quart
FREE qt. of Pepsi
qt. of Pepsi
one order of Garlic Bread FREE
When you order a
one
12-inch ingredient

When you order a
one
ingredient

Pizza 14-lnch

:

for only

$5. 75

p1usau

for only

Pizza

$6.50

p1u11ax

When you order a
one
16-mch ingredfent

:

p·

•

for only

$7.50

,zza :•

pluaau

•
:

:..................................................................... ~··=

:

Umited Time Offer

Umited Time Offer

Limited Time Offer

:

THIS IS
YOUR
PPORTUNIT

Presenting a

SpaiNc.fliNG
in

South
Padre

lslanditl

Thi■ 11 your opportunity to change your Ille. II
you ere looking tor Ii job, thinking of changing
your career or ju■t want to do something with
your Ille, St. Cloud A VTI glvn you the 1klll1
you nffd lo get a job...get a good job!

Only$~ . Sharing a Condo

St. Cloud AVTI offer■ 35 ba■ lc program ■
and many 1peclall1ed cour■11 to mfft your
need■ •· and have maintained a placement rate
In HCffl of 85%1

• Round trip transportation

C:-- MO!orroach
_;...-.::..J

March program opening■ are In the following

-

v1

)• 7 Nights accommodations at
some of the finest Condos and
HO!els along the beach

• Free poolside panics & a

Practical Nursing

welcome pany hosted by

Automotive■

profess ional D. J .'s
• Many optionaJ tours available

Fann Operation -

Management
Machine Shop
Auto llody Repair

Space Is limited so call now
Delta Zeta 252-3357
or sign up at the Atwood Carousel
Coll late Tours & Travel Professional Travel A ents

Beginning In September, St. Cloud AVTI
wlll be offering a Chiropractic A11l1tant
prc11,- - the only- of Ill kind In Ille ■tat• of
Mlnnnotal
So If you're ready to take 1h11 opportunity
to change your Ille, ■top In or call St. Cloud
AVTI-at (112)252-0101 toftnd out about program
ottertno■ flnlnclal lid.

-

AYn

reel Good About 'rbur Future.
·

St. Cloud Area Vocat.lonal

Technic.-l lnatitute
11140 Nontlway Drive, St. Cloud, M\e 1111301

,
I

Phone: (812)252•0101
'
.

Thursday SHCial

lck up
appllcatlona tor
• position on
fhe University

Program Board.
President
Vk;&-President

Sec./Tres
Showboat

'

$

Concerts
Films

flne Arts
Outingl/Rec.

Performing Arts
Speak~
Special Events

he appllc■tona ■re
in room 222,
IJltood, from today
ntll Friday, Jan. 24.
lec:tlona wlll be held
an. 27-30.

YOU CAN PV111CHA1E A 12 tNCt1 JVIP'lflONI ,aZZA,
OH EXTM THICk CfllUST WITH DCMal.l OtaSI
F

OHLY (ll.00t

THATS AIAVIN08'1'tu0

Thursday Only

259-1900
Eastslde
Check out our other dally specials

